Letters

Letter to the editor
Neonatal scalp seborrhoeic dermatitis or
psoriasis?
Case: A 6-day-old full-term female baby, from a nonconsanguineous marriage, presented with erythematous scaly
lesions on the occipital area observed by the mother since
birth. She was in good health, there were no other skin lesions,
no nail deformities and no xerosis (dryness) over the body.
Systemic examination of the child was normal. The parents
had no dermatological diseases. There was no family history
of psoriasis.

Dermatology, University of Medicine V Babes, Timisoara,
Romania.
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Editorial comment

Figure 1. Scalp psoriasis in a new-born:
erythematous plaque covered by adherent
scales in the occipital area (Credit: Anca
Chiriac).

Figure 2. Same child 10 days of treatment
with topical steroids class II (Credit: Anca
Chiriac).

The parents did not permit a biopsy, mycological
examination was negative and the lesions cleared rapidly
under topical steroids class II for 7 days and emollients
for several weeks. Figures 1 and 2 show the child’s scalp
on admission and 10 days later.
We considered the most likely diagnosis to be infantile
seborrhoeic dermatitis. It is uncommon for psoriasis to
appear in neonates. However, the localization, very well
demarcated erythematous plaque, no-greasy scales and
quite adherent to the scalp area and negative mycology
could favour psoriasis [1,2].
Yours sincerely,
Ass. Prof. Anca Chiriac, Head of Department of
Dermatology, Nicolina Medical Center, Iasi, Romania.
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The clinical information and
photographs were sent to Dr.
William
Tucker,
Consultant
Dermatologist, at the Worcestershire
Royal Hospital (UK) with a request
for his opinion. He agreed that the
appearances were compatible with
infantile seborrhoeic dermatitis. To
make a clear diagnosis of psoriasis
would be difficult without a strong
family history of this condition.

Infantile seborrhoeic dermatitis is
extremely common in the first six
weeks of life and usually causesa yellow crusty greasy
scaling most commonly on the scalp (‘cradle cap’) with a
loss of a small amount of hair. It is a papulo-squamous
lesion that appears in areas of high sebum production. It
may also occur around the ears, on the neck and in the
axillae and groins. There may be some erythema especially
if in the flexures but there is usually no itching. Most cases
resolve over a few weeks but a few may persist for up to
a year. The condition may look very similar to psoriasis
particularly in babies.
Simple management is usually effective: regular washing
with baby shampoo and gentle brushing to loosen scale.
If crusting is difficult to remove then baby oil or olive
oil may be used prior to washing. If these measures are
inadequate then a ketoconazole or imidazole cream or
shampoo may be used once daily [1] but for no longer
than four weeks. a day.
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